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32/9/68 

Memorandum 69-17 

Subject: Agenda Topics 

There are several matters relating to the topics on the Commission's 

asenda that the staff wishes to present for your consideration. 

Study on Condemnation Law and Procedure. 

After the last meeting, the california State Chamber of camaerce 

sent us a copy of the Chamber's "Policy Statement on Government Acquisi

tion of Private Property." A representative of the Cbamber called to 

indicate the interest of the Chamber in our study on condemnation law 

and procedure and to encourage us in our efforts to prepare a caaprehen

sive revision of the law in this area. He recogaizea that, because of its 

complex; eontl'overa1e.l noture, ·the . subject w1ll require stuay far a' number 

of years before a comprehensive statute can be reCOlllDended to the 

Legislature. We suggest that you read the "Policy statement" which is 

reproduced on the attached yellow pages. You will note that reference 

is made to the IIlw Revision Commission in the Policy Statement. 

This also seems to be an appropriate time to bring to your attention 

a letter we received last summer from Roy A. Gustafson, fozmer Cba1rman of 

the Camlission who was recently appointed to the Superior Court by 

Governor Reagan. This letter is reproduced. as Exhibit II. Mr. 

Gustafson states that the law relating to condemnation and inverse CODiem

nct1QQ,uis in a hopeless mess and one can find just about any statement 

for which he is looking if he reads enough cases. And it is certainly 

true that both the decisiocal and the statutory law heavily favor the 

condemnor." He suggests that what is needed is "a massive project which 
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starts from scratch" and further points out that eminent domain cases 

are frequent in the courts. We suggest you read his letter. The 

"comprehensive study" approach he suggests is the one that we are 

followill8. The difficulty with a project which does more than "patch 

up the law here and there" (to use the phrase of Mr. Gustafson) is 

that it requires e massive effort that takes time. However, we are 

fairl:y confident that the next major study in the condel!lJlBtion area-

the right to take--w1ll be ready for Commission consideration at the 

February 1969 meeting. 

Arbitration of Small Claims 

Attached as Exhibit I are letters sent to us by the counsel :f'or 

the Assembly Judic1ary <laDInittee describing a possible topic for Com

m1.M1on study. Examination of the letters gives me the impression 

that the AB8e111hly Judiciary Committee is not particularl:y interested 

in this topic. (When the CoIIIlIi ttee is interested in the CoImnission I s 

studying e topic, tlle Committee ordinarily makes that' fact clear.) 

fhe sugse,~d topic is' compul.8ory el'bltratiol1 of smll cJ.a1ma. 

The suggestion is that a study be made of a statute ena.cte4 in JleJ:IDIrJ'1t.nia 

in 1952 with e view to possible adoption of similar legislation in 

CSlifornia. 

The Pennsylvania legislation permits the court of common pleas in 

each county to provide by rule of court for compulsory arbitration in 

cases involving no more than $2,000 ($3,000 in Philadelphia by a 1968 

amendeent) in claimed damages. Actions involving title to real estate 

are not included. A survey made in 1961 indicated that approximetely 51 of 

the 67 courts of canmon pleas had adopted the arbitration rule. In 
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addition, tbe Municipal Court of Philadelphia and the County Court of 

Allegheny County (Pittsburgh) had also adopted the system. 

Under the statute, each claim is heard by a panel of three arbi

trators who are members of the bar in the judicial district. They are 

appointed. by a county clerk (the prothonotary) from a list of consent

ing attorneys, within 10 deys after the case is at issue. Fees ranging 

from $10 to $50 per case (as of 1961) for each arbitrator have been set 

by the courts and. are paid by the county. Hearings generally take place 

within a few weeks after appointment and awards are to be filed within 

20 deys of hearing. The dey, hour, and place of meeting. of the 

arbitrators are fixed by agreement of the parties or, on their failure 

to agree, by the prothonotary. Commonly, hearings are held in the 

offices of the chairman of the arbitration bosrd, but the practice seems 

to vary from county to county. In certain counties, local rules of 

court direct that arbitrators follow the "establisbed" rules of evidence; 

in others, that they give them liberal construction; the rules of 

still other counties are silent on the subject. No record need be kept 

of the proceedings. 

The arbitration award, arrived at by majority vote, has the effect 

of a final judgment. Either party has a right of "appeal" as a matter 

of course--meaning that the appellsnt has a right to a trial de novo in 

court. However, the right to appeal is contingent upon the appellsnt's 

repaying to the county the cost of the arbitration proceedings, not to 

exceed 50 percent of the amount in controversy. This payment is not a 

recoverable item of costs even if the appealing party prevails. 
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Although the jurisdiction of the small claims court in California 

is only *300, it serves the same purpose and at far less expense to the 

parties than the Pennsylvania procedure. However, the plaintiff deter

mines whether the action is to be brought in the small claims court; the 

defendant has no right to remove an action brought in nrunici:pal court to 

the small claims court. Hence, the defendant does not have the benefit 

of a procedure that permits him to avoid the cost of defending a small 

claim in municipal court. The Pennsylvania procedure, on the other hand, 

is compulsory--the claim nrust be submitted to arbitration; neither party 

has a right to a court trial until the arbitration is completed and the 

right to a court trial thereafter is contingent on paying the arbitratorll' 

fees without any right to recover those fees even if the appellant prevails. 

We do not know whether the Pennsylvania procedure would be constitu

tional in California as against an objection that it deprives both the 

defendant and the plaintiff of the right to a jury trial. We have not 

investigated this problem. 

The Pennsylvania procedure has been justified as a means of eliminat

ing court congestion, not as a means of reducing the defendant's costs. 

rn fact, arbitration is not necessarily an inexpensive procedure. If 

there is any merit to Mr. Park's suggestion theta procedure is needed 

to protect defendants against the cost of having to defend against small 

claims in a "court" procedure, the staff wonders it it might not be more 

likely that a procedure could be devised to permit the defendant to have a 

small case heard in the small claims court even though the plaintiff has 

brought the case in municipal court. Of course, the defendant can defend 

a small claim in a "court" case in pro per and avoid the expense of an 
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attorney. Also, in this connection, see the California law Review Note 

on the Small Claims Court (attached). 

We have attempted merely to outline the nature of the suggested topic 

so that the Commission may dete~ine whether it wishes the staff to investi

gate the topic more completely. What disposition does the Commission wish 

to make of the suggested topic? 

Small Claims Court law 

Resolution Chapter 202 of the Statutes of 1957 authorizes the Com

mission to make a study whether the Small Claims Court law should be 

revised. The statement as to the reason this topic was authorized for 

study, taken from the law Revision Commission's 1957 Annual Report, is 

repl'oduced as Exhibit III (attached). 

The Commission should determine whether it wishes to undertake a 

study of this topic or to drop it from the Commission's agenda. The 

Legislature, each session, considers bills proposing various changes in 

small claims court procedure but such bills usually fail to be enacted. 

A bill to raise the jurisdictional dollar limit for small claims courts 

is considered each session snd the trend is to gradually increase that 

limit. In connection with the action the Commission might take on this 

topic, the Commission may find the article from 52 California Law Review 

876 (lg64)(copy attached) of interest. What action does the Commission 

wish to take with respect to this topic? If the topic is to be continued 

on our agenda, the Commission may wish to obtain a research consultant 

since the topic has been on our agenda for approximately 10 years without 

any action by the Commission. 
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Additional Topics 

At the October 1968 meeting, the Commission considered 31 topics 

that had been suggested for study, primarily as a result of our request 

to law reviews and members of law faculties for suggested topics. The 

staff had recommended that 5 of the 31 topics appeared to merit Commis-

sion study, and the Commission determined to request authority to study 

three of the topiCS. 

The staff believes that it would be desirable to have a few more 

relatively narrow topics for study. The topics that remain on our agenda 

that are suitable for study in the future are almost all of substantial 

magnitude. See Exhibit IV attached. If the Commission agrees, 'What 

procedure does it wish to follow in obtaining suggestions for new topics? 
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Respectfully sbbmitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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GtalifmIia ~ 

WI.UAM T. MGLEY 
1IItWa."-".~ !NDICf 

liAI "'0 ~ ..._ ... -
TO: John DeMoully 

FROM: Jim Reed 

~ 
~Oos' -..... -, ....... --". NcIiciII ~ ........ 
CriMIII--=-

Here is some aeggested 
legislation Which might be of 
interest to you~ The correspondence 
is self-explanatory. 

::s: 

November 25, 1968 

Mr. Donald S. Park 
Don Park Associates 
14615 San Esteban Drive 
La Mirado, California 90638 

Dear Mr. Park: 

In discussions with the office of Assemblyman Gonsalves, I find 
that the Committee has been negligent in informing you of steps taken 
on a letter you wrote to Mr. Gonsalves during the last legislative ses
sion. The letter contained suggestions regarding the arbitration ot 
certain types of contracts, and you offered to assist in any study Which 
might be undertaken. 

Following normal procedure Mr. Gonsalves referred your letter to 
this Committee for appropriate action. We, in turn, asked the Law Revision 
Commission to look at yOllX' suggestion and, if appropriate, use its research 
facilities and draft legislation. That Camnission was established by the 
Legislature for that very purpose; hence, there is no need tor outside con
tact help to aid in the st~~y. 

It was my impression that we had infonned you of these steps, but our 
files contain no records to support that belief. So I apologize for any 
lnconvenience·we may have caused you. Please feel free to contaat me at 
anytime if I aan provide additional infonnation •. , 

Sinaere.ly yours, 

WILLIAM or. BAGLEY 

WTB:ar 
ac: HQIlorable Joe Gonsalves 



DON PARK ASSOCIA'mS 
14615 San Esteban Drive 
La Mirada, California 90638 
Telephone 521-7999 

Mr. Joseph Gonsalves 
Assemblyman 
State House 
Sacremento, California 

Dear Mr. Gonsalves: 

Computer Consultants 

April 12, 1968 

I attend evening school at the School of Law of Loyola univerSity 
and have entered an essay contest supported by the American Arbitration 
Association. During my research, I discovered a set of laws which have 
been enacted in Pennsylvania and New York and which, I believe, would be 
worthy of the consideration of the California assembly. These laws deal 
with the arbitration of claims where the injury or damase does not exceed 
one thousand dollars. The procedure which seems to have been adopted by 
Pennsylvania and New York is this. Each court of the state which would 
have jurisdiction over such claims is given the option of adopting or not 
adopting the legislation, but once adopted the legislation becomes binding 
upon the court. If an adopting court is confronted by such a claim, it 
must determine whether there are any issues of law which must be decided 
by that court. If there are no significant issues of law, the court will 
then appoint an arbitration board with duties to resolve the problem. once 
the board has made its decision, it will present the resolution to the court 
which is bound to adopt it. In Pennsylvania, the board is composed of law
yers who have agreed to serve as arbitrators. No records of the arbitration 
are maintained, but the proceedings are co~trolled by the arbitration law 
of the state. 

The article which I read (Trial by lawyer: compulsory arbitration of 
small claims in Pennsylvania, Rosenberg, M., and Schubin, M., 74 Harvard 
Law Review 448 (1961» was oriented toward the problem of court congestion, 
but the characteristic of the plan which intrigued me was the opportunity 
that the plan presented for social justice. Since arbitration does not 
concern itself with the strict formalities of contract law but rather looks 
to fair exchange and value, such a plan could go directly to the heart of a 
bargain and resolve the problems with this in mind. 

How severe the problem of oppressive contracts is, I don't know. I 
do know that when CBS presented a documentary dealing with the experience 
of the poor with the law, they saw fit to include a segment which dealt with 
an agreement that a poor woman made with a furniture dealer in which she 
agreed to pay $300.00 for a sofa, plus carrying charges, plus various types 
of insurance until her debt exceeded $1000.00. The story went that within 
three months a spring had punched itself through the upholstery. Either in 
that same program or someplace else, I have heard that when Negroes riot, one 
of the first objects of their attention are the credit files of stores. It 
does seem to me that the legislature should attempt to correct the kind of 
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oppression of the poor that is innate in the contracts foisted upon poor and 
ignorant people. I think that the Pennsylvania plan is well adapted to the 
correction of such practices. (I would suspect that the fact that the plan 
is used in Philadelphia and New York City is related to the fact that there were 
no riots in those cities when Dr. King was murdered.) 

As I see the Pennsylvania plan, the principal. beneficiary would be the 
poor. Alt, I think that all of us would be the final beneficiaries. As the 
authors of the Harvard Law Review article indicate, there would be a lessening 
of court congestion which must mean that there would be less likelihood that 
litigants would surrender their valid rights because of the duress that delay 
imposes and which should mean that there would be a reduction in the pressure 
that long calendars must exert on judges. I assume that most of the people 
who enter into these unfair contracts are either welfare reCipients or are in 
such circumstances that they could be forced into welfare if they suffered any 
SDDunt of monetary pressure. If the Pennsylvania plan operates as I be-
lieve that it does and would force contractors to surrender unwarranted 
charges, it seems to me that the money that these people do have could be 
put to more beneficial use by these people than the support of gougers. In
sofar as welfare money is concerned, I understand the "welfare" concept is 
a pump priming concept oriented toward the stimulation of business rather 
than a dole concept. It would seem that the gougers would be getting more 
than their share of pump priming and placing more than their sharI;! of stress 
upon the system. At the same time, they would be the ones who were in-
suring the continuance of the welfare system by increaSing the likelihood that 
the present recipients could not overcome their present adversity. I would 
hope that this argument would appeal to the true conservative, who recog
nizes that there are problems to be solved even though he does not agree 
with the l1BIlIler in which solutions are presently sought, even though it would 
have no effect on the reactionary, who doesn't believe that there is a problem 
but s1mpl.y an attack upon his status. 

I like the Pennsylvania small claims plan. I hope that you do too. 
Perhaps some similar legislation can be generated California. 

What follows is persoll8.1 in its nature. If what I suggest seems 
worthwhile to you and some of your colleagues, I am sure that it would re
quire preliminary study. I would like to take part in it (commercially). 
I don't understand how grants of study are solicited or authorized but I am 
sure that the legislature does have power to make these types of contracts. 
If poSSible, I would like to qualify myself for a grant for the study of the 
use of arbitration in settling small claims and the collection of IIIlterial 
related to the subject. If this can be done, I would appreciate it if you 
would give me the guidance necessary so that I might IIIlke a proper appli
cation. 

Sincerely, 

/s/ Donald S. Park 
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$TAN1.£V E. COK£N 

ANSON 1roI. WtotITlil"JEI-O 

T.WOMAS -.e. OSeo~NIt 
fIIIIIC. '-£:1.. Mft.l .. EFt 

THEQOCRE~.~~aLAND 

August: 12, 1968 

John H. DeMoully, Esq. 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law 
Stanford, California 

Dear John: 

'tE,I.t.:j:I'HONIt.S: 

.OS) ~';r·3.o43i 

rRoOM vl!:N'TU ...... 

(&05) e ..... ·u,:.),J 

In your letter of February 14, 1967, you said 
that the "COlillllission is now working on eminent domain 
law with a view to preparing a comprehensive ectatute 
on this subject and we are also studying the problems 
involved in inver.se concemnation together with various 
other assorted topics." For your information. I sent 
you a copy of my brief in the case of Pierpont Inn, 
Inc. v. The State of California in the Court of Appeal. 
While the COurt of Appeal opinIon was in my favor, 
the Supreme Court granted a hearing and I am enclosing 
a copy of my brief before the Supreme Court. 

You will note that cn page 55 I comment about 
a confusing statute which o:dginated from the California 
Law Revision Commissi,on. I am acutely embarrassed about 
this because it went to the Legislature by my own 
signature as chairman. ' 

I note that in his three ,'lrticles on inverse 
condemnation, Arvo Van Alstyne at several places 
criticizes the decisions of the courts on inverse 
condemnation. In the latest issue of the State Bar 
Journal, a professor of law from the University of 
Wyoming notes that the decisions are slanted in favor 
of the condemner. The fact is that the law in this 
area is in a hopeless mess and one can find just about 
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John H. DeMOu11y. Esq. 
August 12, 1968 
Page Two 

any statement for which he is looking if he reads 
enough cases. And it is certainly true that both the 
decisional law and the statutory law heavily favor 
the condemner. 

When I was on the Commission, studies on eminent 
domain had already begun. 1 had grp~t misgivings about 
approaching the matter on the basis that the existing 
law was generally satisfactory and that it needed to 
be patched up only here and there. Now I am convinced 
that this was the wrong approAch and that what is 
needed is a massive project which starts from scratch. 

The frequency of eminent domaiucases is 
indicated by the fact that in Los Angeles County when 
one appears for a trial setting conference, he is 
required to fill out a form on which he designates 
the nature of the case under the headings "personal 
injury, eminent domain or other." 

RAG:le 
Ene. 

Sincerely yours. 



BXDIBl'l' m 

Topic No.4, A study to . determine whether the Small Claims Court Law 
.hould be revised. 

In 195.1 tIle eommiSMlon reported to th\~ Legislature·~ that it bad 
receivL.Q. communicat.ions, from sev€"ral judges in various part",,,> of the 
State relating to det""t. and gaps in the Small Claims Conrt Law" 
These sugge;;tions (~OllC('l·nf'.d ~uch matt.prs as whether fees and mileage 
may be chargffi in connection 'wlth f-hl" ~~rviQf" of various papers, 
whether witne".". may be subpoenaed and arC entitled to fees and mile
age, whether the monetary jurisriietjon of thl~ small claims courts. should 
be in,!rea.ed. whether sureties on Bppeal bonds should be reqnired to 
justify ill all case .. , and whether the plaintiff should have the right to 
appeal from an adverse judgment. The commission "tatoo that the num
ber and variety of the.e eommHDication, sugb",sted that the Small 
Claims Court f.J&w me~it"d stuoJy. 

The 1955 Session of the I,egislatufe d .. "lined to authorize the com-
. mission In stndy the Smnll Claim. Court IJ8w at that time. No com

prehelH,ive study of the Small Claims Court Law has siDee been mad •. 

Meanwhile, the commissioD has received communications making addi
tional suggestions lor revision of the Small Claims Court Law: e,g., 
that the SlUall claim' court should he empowered to ""t ... ide the judg
ment and r<'<lpen the ca&' wilen it is ,iust to do so: that the plalutiff 
should be permitted to appeal when the defendant prevail" Otl a tOUI1-

terclaim; and that the "mall claim" form should be amended to (1) 
advise the defendant that he hM a rill'ht to counterdaim and that fail
ure to do Sf; on a daim arising- out of thl" sanle transaction will bar 
his right w sue on tile claim latt't" and (2) re(lnire a statement as to 
wilf~re th~ act occurred in a negligence dlse. 

This ('o"tinned interest in r.vi.ion of the Small Claim., Court Law 
has induced the cemmlSbion again to reqlH';st authority to makp. a study 
of it. 
"-1!)fi,r. Rin'. cJ\1..1!r.-i.AW:~V. COlln,C}>" 25. 
l1li CAt., COOK ('tv. PRor.:.11l7. 

, 
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Memorandum 69-17 

EXHIBIT IV 

STUDIES ON CURRENT AGENDA 

Topics Under Active Consideration 

36 - Condemnation 
(1) Possession Prior to Judgment 
(2) The Right to Take 
(3) Compensation 
(4) Apportionment of the Award 
(5) Procedural Aspects 
(6) Comprehensive Statute 

44 - Fictitious Business Name Statute 
47 - Contracts in Writing (CC § 1698) 
52 - Sovereign Immunity 
60 - Representation as to Credit (CCP § 1974) 
63 - Evidence Code 
65 - Inverse Condemnation 
70 - Arbitration 

Topics Continued on Agenda for Further Study 

Recommendations submitted and enacted 

26 - Escheat 
42 - Rights of Good Faith Improver 
53 - Personal Injury Damages 
55 - Additur and Remittitur 
62 - Vehicle Code Section 17150 and Related Statutes 
66 - QuaSi-Community Property 
67 - Unincorporated Associations 

Recommendations to be submitted in 1969 

45 - MUtuality re Specific Performance 
50 - Leases of Real Property 
69 - Powers of Appointment 

Recommendations submitted but not enacted 

12 - Taking Instructions to Jury Room 

Other Topics Authorized for study 

23 - Confirmation--Partition Sales 
30 - Custody Jurisdiction 
39 - Attachment, Garnishment, Execution 
41 - Small Claims Court Law 
59 - Service by Publication 

Topic to Be Dropped in 1969 

49 - Rights of Unlicensed Contractor 
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THE CALIFORNIA SMALL CLAIMS COURT 

For ordinaxY causes, our contentious system has great merit as a 
means of getting the truth. But it is a denial of jUstice in smaU 
12U5eS to drive litigants to employ lawyers, and it is a shame to drive 
them to legal aid .soeleties to get as a charity what the slate should· 
give as a right 

1 Pound, The AdmiltiltrotiDJJ of Justk~ ill 'Ie: JI"dun Cily, 26 HAIV. L. R£9. 302, 311 
(1913). 

2 The "nnua! report of the Judicia! Council of California for 1961-61 ......... thai 55.'" 
of tbe .s~IJ is civil cases filrd in municipal and jusUce courts \\'ere- smaD daitns cases. 
S .. an claims <II'"" comprised 0 "'""'ltr pertentag. o{ j",,1ke court dvll ..... (16,$13 of 
95,930, or 19.1% of the <as.,. flied) th.n of municipal court civil ..... (251, fl8 of 493,448, 
or 51% of th • .,.... filed). Small claim' r.p ..... nltd 7.5% of the total 1Ion-parki", IiBnllS 
(civil and crimlnal) of the munkipal and justice coorts. See 1l1PlClAL COVlIcn. OF c..u
J'OaN~ NlNET'EEXTH BlESN'tAf. REPORt' 'TO Tn, GCWERNOI. AXD 1"11£ l..lClSLlTUU 156--66 
(1963). 

a An .utll,n! bibliography 01 tb. pre.1940 material on the .m>aII.daims COlIrIo Is con
tained in Northrop, Small CIm ... C •• ~t' ",,4 Condli<Jllox TriInI.OI1t, J LAw 1.noauY ]. 39 
(1940). For a list of more ment published material, ... LotrISEU. '- BAu. .... c..sa ..... 
lofAttUUS as Pl.uDlNG """ P.OC'.I!D1lU 111 (196.2). . 

'n. darth .f ma!trial might be attributable to a lack of genfl'&lmterost 1ft thewerk
iDgs of such low level (.ourts; in addition, attorneys may be Jess interested til the aman 
claims courts beat... they are barre4 from such pro .. edinp in California, although Ibis ' 
fat! would ... m 10 Wormlt periodic· ocrutiny of lb. small d.b .. mechanism; finally, the 
pro<edural and administrativ. problems 01 higher Iovd courts may Iimp\y ha .. preempted 
lb. inltresls or ...... rc:ber. in the field of jodieial adminlstralloD. 

• Sea ttlt Itt<lmpanymg notes 8·10 ;,,/ .... 
• Of par~cuIar mgoi6CJ1l1te is the fact that !tie groat bulk, of \he matetlal available on 

the sma1I e!almJ courts dates from the period 1913-1940; very Uttle matoriaJ. has been pub
lished sin<e 19-10. See the bibUograpbic ref ........ cited in .ote 3, "'Fa •. 

• 81!Dnm Bool: II (Special Issue; Jan. 1962). 

876 
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SMALL CLAIMS 811 

pensive, and informal disposition of small actions through simple pro
ceedings conducted with an eye toward compromise and conciliation.8 

The court was to be designed particularly to help the "poor" litigant.' 
An informal court proceilure was thought to reduce expense and delay 
wm cases involving small amounts and often no real issue of law.'''· 
Further, it was believed that by securing justice to ordinary citizens in 
small cases, the integrity of our judicial system would be meaningfully 
demonstrated." . 

The small claims movement led to the statutory creation of a small . 
debt court in London in 1606.10 In 1846, the ne\v county courts were 
created in England to provide speedy and informal disposition of small 
causes.'" The first American small claims court was established in Cleve
land in 1913, in response to criticism of the judicial system typified by the 
ql!Oted statement of Dean Pound; the court was called the "conciliation 
branch" of the municipal court." In 1920, Massachusetts became the 
first state to pass a state-wide act of general application to small claims 
actions.'" California passed a similar statute in 1921,'" 

This Comment will review briefly the California procedure for small 
claims actions, present the methodology and results of an empirical study 
of tbe Oakland-Pied mont-Emeryville small claims court, and draw con
clusions and make suggestions for reform based upon an examination of 
the procedural requirements and the results of the study. The discussion 
proceeds upon the premise that the historical goals of \he small claims 

'See Sanderson Y. Nelmann. 17 Ca!. !d S6.J. HO P.ld 1025 (1941); SM,.,S, ]uma:...." 
SDZ Pooa 52-3 (1940); Scott, Sm.U Co .. " •• d POD' Utit"'I, 9 A.BA.]. 451 (1923) • 

• Scolt~ IUP'" note 8. 
U JNSTlTtrTE OF JUDICIAL .AJ>l.mnnv.nON, SMAU. Cu.ws COVI7S :tH' 111& Umn:o STA'nS 

1 (1955). The quol«l pion .. may Dot b. valid in",far AS it irnpli .. that small doimo ..... lly 
involve uncomplicated matters of taw. No correlation betwten ;urisdktional Amoont Ind 
case coml-'lexity has been ~tabU5hed. jjIt is superftcia.Uy said that .•• larger -claims ••• are 
IMn complicated. Every lawyer knows that in contract and debt a-ctioJts the size gf the 
dalm hu litt1e relation to the complexity of the issues or the diIiiculty .of the proof." Smith. 
0/>. <is. "'P~ not. 8, .t 55. It b .. bc<n )t.ted that the Average ,mall claim is likely to be 
"'0" complex than the • v.rage non-s:nall claim' case. S...,..,h by Iudge Swan 01 the Benicia 
(California) JmOO Court to the SemiJuw in Cf)0t AdminittrJ.ditm, B.oa1t Han, University 
of Calif.r';a, Berkeley, Novembu 10. 1963. It would...." that the int •• tion in trtatlng 
ImaD claims courts W.&3 to eliminate cases unda a specified dollar amount from the d«kebi 
of th. formal ",,,,lo, irmpectiv. of .... comp!mty. 

11 Smith, IUpro note 8, at 2l2·53 • 
•• Comment, 34 Co.11>4. L. !av. 932, 933 •• 7 (1934). 
111 HOUlSWOUB, HIS''''''' OF ENmls", LAw 188, 190-91 (192)). Set also Smith, .1 . 

.., ,.". note 8, .t 42, 52-53 (1940). 
II Northrop, s..lI Cltd ... COUTU .,.d C.neIIi.lion TrilnmIl!s: .( Bi/i/i.,"'lhy, 33 LAw 

LD. ]. 39 (1940). 
11M .... Stat. 1920, cb. 553, I 1 (now MAss. A"". LAws' ch. 218, I 21 (1953». 
lISmlth, S"..~ C14I"" P,,,,,edure is S."oedi"l. 8 ]. Al4. 1= Soc'Y·241 (1924). 

, 
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movement are today'! goals. Consideration of whether the original goals 
ought to be _repl3ced by others is beyond the scope of this Comment. 

I 

PROCEDURE 

The small claims court is not a separate and independent judicial 
tribunal existing apart from the other California courts; it is an adjunct 
of all municipal and justice courts of the state and is "in the nature of a 
special procedure"" employed to adjudicate claims small in amount. All ' 
justice court judges sit as small claims judges, and any municipal court 

. judge may do 50.18 Generally, the court specifies particular days or times 
during the week for the hearing of small claims matters." 

Corporations as well as natural persons may appear as plaintiffs in 
California small claims actions;" this is contrary to the practice of a 
number of states which restrict small claims plaintiffs to natural 
persons." Assignees of claims are prohibited from filing or prosecuting 
small claims." The California courls have interpreted this p_rohibition 
broadly, refusing to restrict the proscription to assignees for collection . 
or for purposes of suit." Although the purpose of forbidding suits by 
assignees is to prevent the use of the court as a collection agency, Cali
fornia places no limit upon the eXtent to which a particular plaintiff may 
use the court'" 

Litigants in small claims actions may not be represented by at
torneys.'" Two reasons underlie this prohibition: the parties' costs of 
litigation are minimized and procedure is simplified .... In Prudenli41 J". 

1'1 B Mnrvu BOOK 4 (Special Issue, Aug. 1962). 
lieu.. COOl< ClY. hoc. I IJ1. 
I.lnlervlew wilb Mr. ]. R. MtCl .... ey. Clerk 01 th. Municipal Court, 0akIaZ>d~ 

..... t.Emeryvill. ] udid>.l ni>trict, OctDb" 9. 1961. 
,oPrudontiallns. Co. v. Small Claim. Court. 76 Cal. App. 2d 379. 17l P.2d 38 (1946) • 
• , S ... '.g, N.Y.C. Cw. CT. Act art 18. f 1809 (196~). banning corporations, partner

abips, or a.s.sodatlons from the (onrt. 
H Cu.. CODE CIv. Pooc. I 117 (f). 
"s.. M.r<hanu Serv. Co. v. Small Clai ... Court. 35 C.l.ld 109.216 P.ld 846 (1950). 

It Is ptrml.w'ble iri California. however. to lWign a ript aftor It bu be<n uduted to Judi-. 
mont. 28 0 ... CAL. An'Y CE><. 359 (19So). 

:U Although MinnesDta ha.d such. provision Ilt one time, see Mina.. Laws 1929. C. 2 ... 2. 
I 3. discussed in Comment. 4 ST"". L. Rtv. 231. 242 (19S2). Ibe ~vislon II abooDl from 
the present statules. New Hampohir. formerly Hmlted Ib, nomber oi claims which eould b. 
"brought to not more than S in one week or 20 in one month; this proviskm wu npcaled 
lit 1955. Maln. repealed a numbcricaJ limitation hi 1957. See b1suwn: or lUDJaAI. AD>.fm
..... TJOlf. SMALL CLAms Cou",. %Ii ...,.. UNlTfJ> Suns 2, 7, 10 (Supp. 1959). 

.. c.r.. C""E <:Iv.PMC. I 117(g). • 
"IlrsnTOR OF JUDICW. Aol.rINISnA1'Imr, Dp. cit. nita note 10. at 9. 
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SIIf'{lnce Clnnpany v. Small Claim$ Court," a due process-based objection 
to denial of the right to counsel in the small claims court was unsuccessful 
becal.1se a trial de novo'with counsel may be had on appeal to the superior 
court." Although the prohibition against representation by counsel ap
plies to corporate litigants, a corporate officer who is also an attorney is 
not prohibited from representing the corporation .... 

Jurisdiction of the small claims court is Ii,mited to actions fOf the 
recovery of money; 30 no action may be brought for specific performance, 
declaratory relief, or any other non-monetary remedy." The jurisdictional 
amount o( small claims is two hundred dollars:'" Mandamus will lie as a 
means to compel a small claims court to entertain a proceeding over 
which it has jurisdiction'" With the exception of change of venue motions, 
the general rules with respect to venue apply in small claims actions." 
Although change of venue motions are generally considered inappli
cable," some judges entertain them in hardship cases'" 

A prospective plaintiff initiates a small claims action by filing with the 

21 76 Cal. App. 2d 3)9,173 I',ld JS (1946). 
us .. CAt. CoDt Cw.hoc, J 117(j) • 
.. 76 Cal. App.1d at 3&6, 113 P,ld .t41. 
aoC"u.. CODE ClY. PJtOC. § U1, Both contract and tort claims are- thus allowed. M111tr v, 

Municipal Court, 22 Cal. Id &18. 141 P.1d 297 (1943); L."sch"" v. Sm.U Clai",. Court, 191 
Cal. 133, 215 P. 391 (192J). CM... CODt C.v. PR<>C. J 117 "'u am.nded in 19S5 to provide 
that unlawful detainer actions may be heard in small claims COUtts when- the amount 
daimc:d is than $100 and the tenarlQ" h. no gtt.'atcr tban month to month; this provision has 
"been declared unconsc.ituUolial by the California Supreme CoW't. Mendoza v. Small Claims 
Court, 49 Cal. Zd 668, 321 P .ld 9 (1958). Tbe court held th.t denial 01 the right t. c<>ullilCl 
at a bearing prior to dispossc!!~io·r. tollStitlltcd deprh':ulon r.tf properly witbou.t due process. 
of law in Violatioo of the state constitution. The unC'OMtirutional unlawful detainer provi .. 
oIon has not been rtmov<d fro,,", Ill), 

Il Shontz, Sittdy~ /nfrJ'Plal h/ttJcr of SmaJ! Claims Com De!(;ribed by J14d,,~ 1$ 
CAL. S.BJ. m (1940). 

"Cu. C_ Ctv. PoGO, f 117. An attompt was m>de to rai,. th.limit to $100 during 
the 1963 legislative .. »lOll. See A.B. 1191 (1963). The bin was not """,d. 

"'Miller v.Municipal COUtI, 22 C.Ud81S,14ll'.2d 29) (1943). 
to CcmPM< CAL, CO"" C, •. P.oc. § 11) wilh Cu. Coo>: Cw, Paoc. § 395. 
I:j: While tb.-:re is no statutcry proh!bitiori against changes of vel)u~ in &man da.ir.os 

Ildions, and while no IlppeJIate court has held .sud! motions inappropriate, judges generally 
do not allow the motions. Interview with Mr. J. R M(.C!os.keYt CJerk. of the Municipal 
Court, Oakland-Pi.dmont-Emeryville Judicial District, October 9, 1963. The ,ati_1e is 
that since the statutory procedure for the -5-maD. claims court is ('cOtalpJete/' motions DOt 
opedJically provi<kd for in the proMure ar. <xcluded. Sec note 69 inj ... , distusstng the 
Sl1egtlmrm cue, which employed this reasoning to exclude a Itlotion for a :new trial in 
tbird party proC<edinSS under CAt.. COO~ Cw. hoc. I 689. A,B. 1191 (1963) Included • 
provision for thange 01 venue in the discretion of the tdal judge. ,ne mtasure was not 
passed, pmslb/y b"", ... It ,... linted with a provision raising the jurisdiotional Hmlts of 
the court to $100. 

""IDtervlew with Mr. j. R. McCloskey, Clerk of lb. MWliclpal Court, Oak,""d-Pied
mont-E"""Y"iI1e Judkial Dislrj<~ Oetobcr9, 1963 •• 
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clerk an unsworn declaration under penalty of perjury ,I. or an aflidavit." 
and paying the one dollar fee.·o The declaration Gr affidavit must be sub
stantially in the fonn set forth in Section 117 (b) of the California Code 
of Civil Procedure: that the defendant is indebted to the plaintiff in the 
sum of X dollars, that demand has been made upon the defendant, and 

. that the defendant has refused to pay.'. 
General practice is to a now the plainti ff to choose, at the time be 

files his declaration or affidavit, a trial date convenient for him. The date 
chosen must be within the limits set by the statute." The plaintiff alsG 
decides at that time whether the defendant is to be served personally or 
by man." The court has no jurisdicuon to render judgment unless proof 
of service is filed wi th the court j" however, a defendant who appeat's at 
trial where no proof of service has been filed waives this defect." 

A plaintiff unable to effect service may apply to the court for a con
tinuance which, if granted, is in the form of an order setting a new trial 
date. Either party can obtain a continuance for reasons other than failure 
to obtain servicc!' The party requesting a continuance for other reasons 
must either file a written stipulation that both parties agree to a new date 
or appear and request a continuance at the time set for trial'" 

California, in accord with the majority of jurisdictions, does not re
quire the defendant to answer." This rule is based on the desire to keep 
pleadings at a minimum and the feeling that an answer is not necessary 
because in the majority of smaU claims cases there is no defense." 

The usual procedures with respect to counterclaims apply in the 

37 See CAL. COD. Ctv. rooc. I 2015.5 . 
.. s.. CAL. COD!: Ctv. PRoc. f 1I1(a). 
3'9 A proadun- :is. :available whereby indtgent plaintiffs may oomme:nte In action without 

payl1lg lb. pre..,ribed I .... s.. B MI!'<UT£ Bool< 15 (Spaclallssu •• Aug. 1962). 
to Many courts rtqu;" Ihe plaintiff to fill 0Il1 a ''PlalntUr. StaltmeDt" prior 10 filing the 

dec!a",ti.n or aflidavlt. This document is ..,."tlally a draft of th. <leda ... tlon Of affidavit 
And is prepared in longhand by the plalntifi. It S<TV<tS both .. • guide to th. clerk 10 
preparing: the declaration for the claimant and as documentary support In the event the 
claimant later charge. thai Ibe declaration was incorrectly prepared. ThIs .tatemen1 II ..... 
quired by ti,. Oakland-Pi,dmonl.Emeryville J "dld,l District . 

.. Secti.n 1l7(d) limits Ibis choice .. foU.ws: if the defendant resides within tho 
county where the action .is. brought~ the date or trial may be not less lllan 10 DOl" more 
tl>an 30 days from lb. date of the or<ler 10 <lefendant to appear; il the <lele.da_1 resides 
outsld<! tb. <ounty. Ibe trial date Illay be not I ... lb._ 3() nor more Ib"" 60 day. from tbe 
date of lb. order . 

•• c.u.. COIm Ctv. PRO<:. I 11)(0). 
"c.u.. COl>B ClV. P,oc.I.1I1(d). 
·'Ibid. 
"S MlNTlu Boo" IS (Special Is .... Aug. 1961). 
"Ibid. 
<1 c.u.. Coo. Ctv. Paoc. f 111(h). . 
"Imm1!n 07 ]trruci.u. An><IliJS ..... noN •• ,. <11:"'#11 note 10, at 5. 
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i I small claims court." If the defendant's demand is in excess of two hun
! dred dollars, he may, as an alternative to a counterclaim, file an action 
. i& another court." If he-does so, the small claims (ourt must, upon de-

fendani'siulfillment of the procedural requirements," order a transfer 
to the other COl,lrt for trial of the consolidated action." 

The trial ~f a small claims action is short and uncomplicated.uThere 
is no jury-the plaintiff is deemed to have waived his right to a jury trial 
by his choice of the forum;" the defendant's jury trial right is deemed 
5atisfied by his right te. a trial de novo on appeal." The court is not 
bound by technical rules of evidence; it is limited only by substantive 
~ of law." When the case is caUed, the plaintiff is asked by the judge 
to state all the facts he knows; he may thereafter present demonstrative 
evidence and testimony on his behalf."' The defendant is then asked to 
present his side of the case. Since cross-examination need not be allowed 
in the small claims court," the judge may require questions to be 
channeled through the court; some judges, however, permit the parties to 
question witnesses and each other directly." The keynote throughout is 
simplicity .... Many judges decide small claims cases from the bench; 
others take them under submission,"' notifying the litigants of the 

•• eo .. COD. CIV. Pooc. I lIl(h). Howevcr, It has be .. held tII.t WI.r. 10 c:ountor
claim daes not bar defendant's claim under C.u.. CODE ClY. PItOC. I 439 if the de{endant~ 
dUm b above the jurio;dkt1on.U limits of 1he :smaU claims court. Sanderson v. Niemann, 11' 
Cal 2d 503, 1l0P,2d 1025 (1941); Thompson v. Quan, 161 Cal API>, 2d SuPI>. 81S, 334 P3d 
I07~ (1959). 

"'CAL. COD. eN_ Po..,. I 117«). 
11 Th<>e «quirero,n!> are .pecified in Cu.. Cop~ CN. p""", f lI)(r) . 
•• CAL. Coo. CN. P""",I 111(,). 
uSee INsnrun: OF JU01CLU, ADMllHSl'VlT10N, 0'. rit.lUFfJ note 10, It 1()..1t • 

.. Comment, II CALu'. L. 11m. 216, 1)9 (1913); Commont, 34 CoL"",. L. REv. 932, 
939-'10 (1934). 

"Ibld_ 
"s.. CAL. Coo, ClV. P.oc. f !l1(b). 
17 a MIl>'ln£ JIoox 14 (Special ''''Uf, Jan_1962). 
"Section lllis) .1 the Code of Civil PrO(edure. d<31,ns with presentation 01 evi

dence, is silent on the point and there. appear to be no California <:aSt:S raising the issue, As 
• matter of practice, croiS..examination is permitted or d::mied at the disadion of the .smaU· 
dal ... jud:;e. Interview with J. R. McCioske}', Ckrk of til. Municipal Court, Ookland· 
Piedmcmt-Emery\i11e Judicial District. Oct. 9. 1963. 

Ifl See Shontz) cp. cit. IUjfftJ nate 31, at 274~1S. 
,. Shapllfted rule; of p<actice and proC<dure bav< been called "the greatest single lactor . 

m the SUCU$$ of these oCOurts." IltniTvn OF JUDICiAL AcltlYlSTaATIO:L<', iJl. dl~ "'1'4 note 
10. at 6-

U Some judges prefer submission in or.:!er to maintain dignity and decorum in the 
courtroOM,. particularly in rural areas where cases are more lik.ely to ·become very heated .. 
Address by Judge Swan of the Benicia (Callfornia) Justice, Court to tile S,mi.", in C""" 
AdminiswlJlWn. Boal! Hall. Univorsity of CaliiorrJa, Noverub<r 1961.· Bittern ... appear. 
eteatest when the litigants art per.soDaUy acquainted: more likely- to be true in rural ueu. 

, 
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outcome by mail." The prevailing party is entitled to costs of suit. et 

No attachment or garnishment may issue from the sman claims 
court/' but a writ of execution may be obtained upon the payment of a 
one dollar filing fee." Money or wages owing and unpaid to a small claims 
judgment debtor by tbe state or a county or municipality may be levied 
upon after judgment by filing an abstract of judgment with the appro
priate agency or officiaI.'· An abstract of judgment filed with tbe county 
recorder may be used to impress a lien on real property located in the 
county,n As in other civil cases, the prevailing claimant may initiate a 
supplementary proceeding or examination after judgment to discover 
tlIe other party's assets." . 

The Code of Civil Procedure does not contain a provision for new 
trials in small claims actions j apparently new trial motions are not 
entertained." While the ·plaintiff is bound by tlIe decision of the small 
claims court," the defendant may contest the decision by filing an 
appeal to the superior court within the prescribed period" after tlIe entry 
of judgment. An appeal requires the payment of various fees,·' and 
either filing an undertaking on appeal" or making a cash deposit, After 

102 STAn:. or ~NU Co.."lSU:K'U COUNCiL, How TO USE nu: S"r.u.t. Cx.Aws COVlitT ,. 
(1962); S MINutE :Boot:: 14 (Special Issue, Jan. 1962'). 

oaC.u... CODE en', PROC. I lIHg). Cests include C.::Iurt C05U, such .as fees paid to 1Ub
poena witnesses, ser\,jc~ costs, '-nd CClost of Issuing the writ o[ execution. See STAn. or CALl .. 
l'<WiU C01'o"SU'MU COUNCILt cp. d" JuprtJ note 62, at 9. Costs. incurred artcf ju~cnt for 
any of the it-ems aDov.-ed in CAL, Coot. Cr/. P.Roc. f 1033.7 can be- coJlecled by a spedal 
Procedure invotvinc il '"Cost .13m After Judglnent," desc;ribed in 8 ~rP.ft'T& BOOK 31 (Special 
Iisue, Aug. 1962) . 

.. Cu.. Coo •. Cw. Pane. I 1l7(h.) . 
•• Cu. Cong Ctv,.l'.oc. f 111(p). 
" 8 MINUT& Boo" 31 (Sptcial Issue, Aug. 1962). See Cu. COOE CIV. Pooc., 710. 
" Cu.. Coo£ CIY. PRoe. § 614, 
.s cu.. COO& Ctv. P.oc. I ))4-15; 8 MISVTE BOOK 33 (Sptcial Issue, Aug. 1962) • 
.. s .. 2 M"'UTE Boo" 123 (1956). In Spiegelman v. Boulu5, 15 Cal. App. 2d Supp. 

)65, 59 P.ld 225 (1936), the apptllale defl'utm.nt of the ,upt,io, toU,( held that whore. 
,tatute provides a c:om-pJete ~heme: of procedure for a p3.rticular a.c:!ion or proceeding, and 
expressly pro'Yi~ for appeal but not for a new trial, the latter remedy is unavailable. 
Wilson v. D,,~bar, 36 Cal. API'. ld 144, 97 P.M 262 (1939), is in accord with S;i.'d ..... 

'.cu.. ConE Cw. PROC. !lI1(j). The pnd.",ssor 01 this .. <till", giving def.oo.nt but 
denying plaintiJ! the right 10 appeal, was held by the appcliale department of the Ilipu!ot 
court to violate the t4U1..lUll.endment by denying equal protection of the laws. Donohue v. 
Baker, 2 Rag. 19 (1929). Section 1I7(j) w .. held valid, howevor, in City v. Alturas v. 
Suparior Court, 36 Cal. App. 2d 457,97 P.2d 816 (1940). 

Tl Effl!1:6ve July I, 1964, tb. time for appeal is thaI prescribed in rules adopted by the 
Judicial Coundl. Ptior 10 Ibat dale, defendant bad 30 days frolll the entry of judpent tG 
appeal. Set CAL. Coo. Ctv. 1'000. I 117 (j) (old and new !e:<t). 

"Th< fees required are a Iiling I"" of $10, county law hb",ry f •• (varies), and a trans-
1I'lIttal f •• of ~l. 8 MIN= Boo& 25 (Special 1...,., Aug. 1962):' 

18 TLii bond must be filed with two or more ~ureUcs and substantiaUy .in the fol'D\ 
opecilied in CAt. Con. Czv. PROO. I 1l1(1) , 

, 
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service of notice of the appeal on plaintiff," a trial de novo is held in the 
superior court.'· The parties may be represented by attarneys. If the 
defendant is unsuccessful, he is required ta payta the plaintiff an attor
ney's fee of fifteen dollars in addition to the amount ofilie judgment.·· 

II 

RESU LTS OF AN EM PlalCAL STUDY 

In order to gain insight into the operation of the Callfornia small 
claims tourt, an empirical study of the court for the Oakland-Piedmont
EmeryyilJe judicial district was undertaken. A pilot study11 was first con
ducted to determine what information was available from court flUng 
records." From an analysis of the results of the pilot study, a master key 
for procedure was developed for use with the main sample.'" Fiscal year 
1963'"' was chosen as the time period for the study because this was the 
most recent period for which complete records existed. Data were com
piled for 386 cases."' 

'U Plaintiff must be Strved with notice at the ap]H:al and the undertaking on appeal 
within 5 day. of tho filing of the appeal. CAt. Coo£ CIV. hoc. I 117(1). 

,. eu.. Coo. CIV. Pooc. I 117(Jj. 
'6 The pfCd.c.ccssot ().f I 11 i (j) was held unconstituLiona.1 in Donohue v. &ker, 2 

Rag. 19 (19Z9), by the appe![aJe department of the- superior routt, but was f3.l-cr held valid 
In Superior Whe.,)e, C.~. Corp. v. Sup"l., Court, lOS Cal. 384, 264 Pac .• 88 (1928). 

'.U The. pilot study involved 50 clatms. 
'is The olfic:.W records of the smaD claims (OI.II:t consist of copies of plainliffs' decJaraUons 

on w!licb infornlation relevant tOo diSPDs1tion of the action is entered. Entries include the names 
and addrt!lscs o! pIa.inuff and defendant, a .statt'm~nt of the Dature of the claim, the amount 
daimed,. records and dales of sct\'ke, datt of trial, db:positiGn of the cast, costs, Jnd pro .. 
(ft'dings aher ju(ij;mcnt. 

'lO A copy of the procedural key il on 6.Ie ,"ith the Coli/ontM Lo'K' Revi,w together with 
the complete projeet rfport. The full rcport conWl}!i- 38 appendices and 4S dctai!ed statilticaJ 
tables. Also on £LIe art the coOdr.d punt"b c:.\rds prepared for t:t,h case studied. See DOlt: 81 
in"". 

'"' July 1, 1962 through Ju". 30. 1963. 
'1 A random sampJe of 383 ls said <U\\'aY:; to anow 95,% confidence that the sample 

prG-portion wUl be within S,%- of the true popuhtion proportion-tbat ~ 93 times out of 
100 ... statist;':, within 5% of the actual pncenta~s characteristic of the total population will 
b. "blained. no..~'''5C1I ... ' .. Sc"l>1n;, A l'Iu><n OF SoctAL SrATISTIClI 153·55 (1955). The 
technique of sYlteniatic I3mpJing was employed; starting from a number seJcded at 
random, every nth claim is selected, n beinz determined by the sample size desired. A system .. 
• Iie samp1e is PJ'fSUlUab1y equiva.knt to a ,:jmpJe random sample where) as was true lYitb tbl 
Ulan da1ms studied, individu:d items ilfe filed chronologically as received. Such a method 
of nliDg tends to elimiD3.te: periodic or cyc1!c characteristics which might otberwise produce 
distortion in the samplt if the cyclo corresponded to tbe sampling interval. See generally 
BLIlOCIt, SocLu. SUT!STICS 397·98 (1%0). '. 
Be~ with the 10th aod 37th claim. liIed in. fiscal 1903, every 45th case thereafter 

was included in the sample. Tbe starting num hers were takfn from. a ~bJe of random numbers 
found in B:r..u.ocx, at 43'l. 'Two numbers were !C1tcted to lessen the possib.ility of distOrtiOD~ 
To ..,...rve time and r.clfitat. titbulA1ion of the data, extracted informati<>D .... <Oded 8Ild 
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.4 • /3asic Data ' 

Users of the small claims court may conveniently be divided into four 
categories: individuals, proprietorships," corporations, and government 
agencies, Of all -the actions filed, slightly more than thirty percent were 
brought by individuals," On the other hand, individuals were defendants 
In more than eighty-live percent of the cases." In other words, business 
and government interests initiated sixty percent of all actions and individ
uals defended more than eighty percent of them. Inasmuch as the small 
claims court was created primarily to help the "poor" litigant," it is 
questionable whether that purpose is actually being fulfilled In Alameda 
County; it appears that the poor litigant is rar more likely to be de
fending than bringing an action in small claims court. An even more 
startling statistic is that fully twenty percent of all claims were brought 
by government agencies,'· while less than one percent of the c~ were 
brought against government agencies!' 

The most rrequent claim, nearly thirty percent, was for nonpayment 
for goods.·' Fourteen percent of the claims involved charges for govern
mental services." More importantly, however, a number of claims" 
involved delinquent personal properly taxes, Tax matters are excluded 
from the jurisdiction of the municipal courts and hence from the jurisdic. 
tion of the small claims courts.·! Nevertheless, large numbers of tax cases 

puncbed on cards. Royal MeB .. card :<0. KSS 61.9 was <:bose. b«au .. It I"llllled the 
requife!llcnls of the sampk, The perimeter of the card bas 134 boles into which !tp:krate 
categories of inforrniiltlon ma.y be punched; 12.8 Dl the bores were actually used. In addltion. 
the center of the card was used to write: out .ltlformati-o.n not .suscept.iblE: to coding such as 
the- names and addrt!SCS of plaintiff and dc:fC'hd:mt. WitIl the aid of I rod device, tbe cuds 
could then be .sorted .and data -tonlpilOO rapidly. This system \Val especiaUy useful in (-orrelat. 
inc diHe.rent catego.ril5 of information. SQ(b as type of claim with number of ddaults.. 
Correlates arc d~('tihed in note 120 L"l-jra. 

~ Proprietoriliips wert defined to include both individuals and partnerships doing 
bvsintSl under a business name . 

.. Soc Appendix A, Tabl, ., . 

.. Soc Appendix A, Table •• 
a Scott, SmaU Ccmscs alUJ ~oor Liti£ants~ I) A.B.A..]. dl (191,l) . 
.. See Appendix A, Tabl. I, 
tT See AppendL. A, T.ble Z, 
"Soc ibid. 
"Soc ibjd. 
t.Elevcn 01 the 380 item. moIud,d in tb. sample wer< lor d,~.qu.nt p .. ..,nol PlO~rty 

lues. See jbid, 
11 Cu., CoH Cxv, Ploc. §§ 89 and 112 provide that the juri>di,(ion of the mlUlicip"1 

and justice <~urls does not .. tend to cam wbich Involve the legality 01 any tu or ...... ment. 
The legality 01 a tax has been held to be involvl:d where the taxpay<' mmly denio. liab!lity 
for the tax as l\-ell as. where tbe validity of the tax atatuU!: itself ~ questioned. CaJifornia. 
EmploymOll' Stabilization Comm'n v. Citiun. Nat1 Trust &: Sav. Bank, 13 Cal, App. ld 9IS, 
161 P.ld 152 (1946). Sm!\D claims courts! given jurisdiction. over "cases for the fttOv.ery 
of money only" by CAL, COb~ CIY. PItOC. I 117, ar< .Iso necessarily limited by the 
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are filed by the County of Alameda in the small claims court'" Court 
practice a~parentIy varies: some judges do not allow tax cases to be tried; 
others. hear them unless ·the defendant appears and objects, in which 
event the action is dismissed." Apparently, the county obtaiils default 
judgments ill a substantial number of property tax cases." 

For purposes of the study,' a category of claims entitled "group 
claims" was set up. A group claim was defined to be a claim filed 
simultaneously with a number of other claims by a particular plaintiff. 
More than half" of all claims filed were group claims; the usual number 
of group claims filed together was between ten and fifteen."" 

More than haH" of the claims were for amounts between twenty-five 
and one hundred dollars; o. few involved amounts under ten dollars"· The 
large percentage of claims for exactly two hundred dollars''''' indicates 
that many claims are reduced in amount to meet the jurisidictionallimit 
of the small claims court.'·' 

Nearly sixty-five percent'''' of the cases reached the point where the 
judge took some action: tried the case, dismissed, or granted a contin
uance.'03 In eighty percent of these cases'·' the judge's action occurred 
within forty days after the claim was filed. It would be difficult to argue 
that the goa) of speedy justice'" is not being realized in the small claims 
court studied. 
jurisdictional requirements lor the municipal and justice courlS of which the)' are an adjunct. 
It can be argued tb3.t th~ validity or the tax is not in question unnl the dcf-endaJ'l.t appears 
and conieslS· the Illattcr; th.er.eforc, the argument pr«ccdSt in tbe abscn('e of contest the 
maUcr can be heard. default entered and dcfcnd:tnt bound. This :seems to be the accepted 
theory under which .small claims judges bea.r tax casc.s App.:trenUy .s.ome. jUd;:e5~ howevu, 
view tax maUers as. being: beyond t.1u: wull cl:tims. oourt's jurisdiction per se and refuse 
to try the case even where the defenda.nt does.n.'t appelT. See note 93 infrIJ. and ac(ompanying 
tnt. Under this .l'ppro.a-ch l-V<:l'y tax ca-sc is assumed to involve tile !etality 01 the tn . 

• .2 Presl.lm.a.blr, approlimate1y 280 per year, i.e'J 1.9% of tile '9653 maD claims cases :filed 
III fucaI ,ta' 1%3 • 

.. Intervlew with Mr. ]. R. McCrosk,y, Clerk of lh. 3<1.olcipal Court, Oakland-Pied
mont·EmcryviJIc Judicial Distrjct l o..'1.ober 9, 1963 . 

.... 'the county obtained default judgment in .3 01 Lhe cases lnc:luded in the sample. This 
Jadicates that perhaps 75 cases per ye:u involving <dclinquent personal property tax: claims 
are: won by the county through default judgments. 

"5903% .f aU clai!n. ~kd. 
II See full nport on file with Cali/DNiia Law Review. 
.., SU% of all claims liled. 
"See Appelidi. A, Tabl. 4 . 
.. 8.5% of aU claims filed. See ibid. 
100 9.1';' .f all clalms filed. S .. Ibid. 
,., ThIs c.,.<lu""" seems particularly jus.i£icd in light of tht di'W!ity b.t_D U.e 

pent.lase of clal ... for aut!y $200 .Dd that for amounts between $175 ond ~OO, 9.1% 
vtmIS 4.4';'. S .. ibid • 

... 63.2% of aU claim. rued. 
108 S6.S% .. ere fuJl.y tried, 3.9% were diomj·s<4 at plaintiff'. requo.st at til< Ibn, .. , 

for tria], ..,d 2.S% we ... dropped when neither party ,q,peo,ed ':t the lim. of trial. 

, 

, 

I 
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Plaintiff received judgment in ninety percent of the cases that went 
to judgment.'''' Since slightly over half of the cases initiated in small 
claiJIis court go to judgment,'·' judgment for plaintiff may be expected 
in about half of the claims filed, judgment for defendant in about six 
percent.'" It is noteworthy that termination without notification to the 
court occurred in more than twenty-five percent of the claims filed.'" 
Only forty percent of the cases that went to judgment were contested.'" 

Judgment for the plaintiff in small claims court generally means 
substantial success: in eighty-five percent of the cases in which plaintiff 
received judgment the amount awarded was at least seventy-five per
cent of the amount c1aimed.1ll Costs were awarded the successful plain
tiff in virtually every case; m defendant was not allowed costs in any 
case"" Costs allowed plaintiff amounte~ to less than six dollars in the • 
overwhelming majtlrity of cases.''' To this extent, it appears that the 
poor litigant does benefit from the availability of the inexpensive small 
claims procedure,1M ;rrespective of the fact that he is more likely to be a 
defendant than a plailltiff."· 

Statistics on post·i'Jdgment activity are sketchy because of the 
litigants' failure to pro\ ide information to the court. While the statute 
requires the creditor to I f cord any satisfaction of the judgment,1l7 there 
appears to be no methc f of enforcing this provision absent affirmative 
action by the judgment i~btor. One may suspect that not all judgments 
fully or partially satisJi l i are entered in the records.'" In any event, 
some type of recorded p) t-judgment activity occurred in more than balf 
of the cases resulting ir ) Idgment for plaintiff."" 

... See AppeQdix A, T. >I( S. 
lCGSee text l«ompanyi 'i.! notes U~l$ SUF4. 
,.,. See Ap;.cndlx A, T. I , 6. 
' G1 56.5% ol aU claims lid. Seo ibid. 
SOl See ibid. 
*See /bid. 
U.B.tII parIleo ., .... 1 , ,o1 II> 90 01 Ib, 218 eases fuUy tried. 
In See Appendix A, T .. I. 7. . 
11' II> 194 01 the 195 ,. ;gmenls fo, plalntilf. 
1>' See Apperuli% A, • , ·1. 8. 
Iii Ibid. 
lUi See text accompan-!il ~ Dr,te.s 13 .. 14 Iflpn:a. 
n. See text accompan; Ir ,not<> 83-$4 "'Jr!; . 

. 01 CAL. C- Ov. p, '" ! 615. 
UI Tlds ... picI.n fino upp.1J't titrough lh<: foU.wlng na.>onIng: lb. <Gunty Is ..... pl 

from lh<: Jm&D daImJ Jifu ; : .. under CAL. G .... CODE f 6103; h.wever, the Jiling I .. Is 
IDduded .. pa,t .1 !he <G , ,..0 ,udgmeDl, and upon coDedlo. 01 &II .... unl equal 10 the 
illng I .. IIIIdcr Ih. Jud"" • , tilt filing t .. must b. nmitleil 10 lb. <curt. Se. Cu.. Gov'r 
CA3O& f 6103.5. lI«or<l. In .. "mb", of cues Jh ..... d that lb. Jiling f •• had be •• ntd.ed by 

.Il10 court, althougll no •• Ii.·' lion of judgment appeaHd III the .te<O.ds. 
IU See report .n file i" II , CollI""" LoW R ........ 

, 
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B. Ctmeiates'" 

More than hali of the claims brought by each type oi plaintiff in
volved am9unts between twenty·five and one hundred dollars.12t It 
appears that proprietorships, corporations, and government agencies 
never prosecute claims for less than tcn dollars and Individuals do so only 
rarely.'" Individuals and corporations appear to be the groups most 
likely to scale down claims (0 the two hundred dQllar jurisdictional limit 
of the small claims court."'" 

By iarthe greatest number of cQrpllrate and proprietorship claims 
were for goods, services, or a combination of the two."< Hospital services 
rendered accounted for nearly seventy-five percent of the claims brought. 
by government agencies.'$ More than half of the claims brought by 
individuals were for either property damage or rent."" 

Sixteen organi~ations accounted for nearly forty.five percent of all 
claims filed during the period studied. lOT The largest and the most sue
cessfuluser of the court is the County of Alameda.'" The county brought 
nearly twenty percent of all the claims ~Jed;m further, nearly all of the 
county's claims were group claims, onc of which compri'led ninety
seven individual c1aims.'·o III no case did defendant prevail against the 
county after trial. 

Approximately tWCIlty percent of all claims were brought against 
out.or-county defendants.'" Nearly fifty percent of the actions brought 
by corporations, 1H)WeVer, were against out-oC-county defendants.'" In
asmuch as fewer out·or-county defendants appear at trial than in-county 
defendants,'" it might be surmised that the default rate would be higher 

". After Iabulation QI tho basic ..... by ,ubjoc! (e.g" t)lle 01 claim, type of plaintil!). 
it was possible through utilization of the Ro.yal McBetJ- pancb -cards (.see Dote 81 IUjIrG) to 
correltchr betwee-n any two informatjonal t<:lteg.orits. Thus, for exampleJ the number of 
corporate plaintiffs bringing claims for amQunts betw!:(!n $100 and $12S could be dcterm.ined. 
A liAt (i( likely correlates Wat prepared and data compiled. Some of the correlate$ wer-e . 
conlp!r::h:ly JnRgnificant and are not di.tcu.\Soo !.n tbb comment. 

121 Soo Append;' II, Tabl. 1. 
'''See ibid. 
,nS .. Ibid. 
IU See Appendix B, Tobie 2. 
,ns.. ibid. 

'''See ibid. 
12'1 Set Appendix II, Table 3. 
"'s.-IbId. 
"'s.-/bid. 
DOs.. ibid. 

. 181 See Appendix II, Table 4. 
, •• Set ibid. 
'USee ibid. 

, 

, 
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for corporations. Results of the study support this notion: eighty-three 
percent of aU actions brought by corporations which went to judgment 

. ended in default,'"' whereas the default for all actions going to judgment 
was only sixty percent. Further, nearly balf of all corporate claims ended' 
in default; this compares with the overall rate of slightly more than 
thirty percent.'» In summary, it seems clear that a smaU claims action 
brought by a corporation is much more likely to be against an out-of
county defendant than an action brought by any other type of plaintiff; 
and it is much more likely that an action brought by a corporation will 
result in default judgment. 

Individuals defended more than eighty percent of the cases studied.,.G 
Consequently, correlates between type of defendant and other categories 
are less significant than most of the correlates developed. In any event, 
it appears that the relative success of corporate defendants, both in win
ning casesl37 and in minimizing judgments in the cases lost,'88 merely 
reflects the greater degree of business sophistication and legal prowess 
of corporations vis-a-vis individuals and proprietorships. 

Seventy-five percent of aU property damage claims were contested; 
in most of tbe other types of claims tbe defendant was more likely to be 
absent than present."· Property damage cases involved witnesses about 
thirty percent of the time and accounted for more than half of the tried 
cases in which witnesses were preseat [or at least one of the parties ... • 
Defendants were most success!nl in property damage cases, winning 
more than twenty-five percent of those goiug to judgment; 1<' in all other 
types of cases defendant fared quite badly.'<2 

Of the cases going to judgment, government agencies were most 
likely to be awarded the full amount claimed; ,<3 individuals were least 
likely to be wholly successfu!.''' Corporate plaintiffs were less than 
wholly successful in more than thirty percent of the cases they won. This 
is particularly significant in light of the fact that forty-eight of the fifty-

U'See Appendix ll, Tab.l. S. 
"os.. Ibid. 
,.. s.. Apper.dix A, Table 2. 
• .., See Appendix ll, Tabl. 6. 
,.. s.. Appendix B, Table ,. 

, 

Vlt1'he table .. ,Ung forth .!>eo. <orr!lata is Dot presenled h .... due I. apa<e JlmitatloDJ. 
Interesled read .... m&Y ... the run project report OD rd. at the office of the Colil."';" Law 
Rwkw. 

'40 s.. ""Ie 139 sup",. 
,,1 See note 139 "'1'" 
... See not. 139 JUp •• 

14' s.. Appendix B, Table 8. 
"'s.. ibid. 
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three successful cOrporate claims were default cases. Clearly, default 
does not automatically mean complete victory for the corporate plaintiff. 

III 

CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR llEFo.ut 

Results of the study, considered in the context of current procedural 
requirements, suggest fIVe possible areas of reform. About twenty percent 
of all claims were brought against out·or.-county defendants, many of 
whom were from distant counties. This is a possible source of injustice, 
slnce the statutory procedure for small claims makes no provision for 
discretionary change of venue in California.''' It would be possible at the 
present time for a Los Angeles business firm to send salesmen to the 
Sacramento area to peddle shoddy or over-priced merchandise. Since 
orders constitute offers which are accepted in Los Angeles, the contract 
has technically been entered into in Los Angeles."· Therefore, if the 
defendant in Sacramento stopped his time payments because of the poor 
quality of tbe merchandise, the company would be free to bring the action 
in Los Angeles. The small claims court apparently would be powerless 
to permit a change of venue.'" 

Because of the relative ease with which the plaintiff could sue in 
Sacramento, as compared with tbe burden upon defendant to defend in 
Los Angeles, considerations of equity would seem to require that discre
tionary change of venuc be permitted. It is therefore suggested that a 
limited cbange of venue provL~ion be added to the small claims code pro
visions. Under such a provision, the Judge could transfer the case to the 
county of defendant's residence whenever tbe facts warrant transfer. The 
motion could be made by mail. An alternative solution would be to amend 
the statute to allow actions to be brought only in the county of defend
ant's residence. However, since there may be cases where it would be 
equally inequitable to require a plaintiff to travel to a distant county to 
prosecute a claim,''' the diso'ctionary change of venue provision seems 
preferable. 

Of all the claims filed, almost three percent were for delinquent . 
personal property taxes·--claims seemingly beyond the jurisdiction of the 
small claims court."· Three of these claims went to trial and resulted in 

1,", See Dote 35 wpra and text accompanying DottS 131·3j: sutn. 
141 See note 34 ~upn·and accompanying text. 
UT But He ten a(eompanyjng DOlt 36 SUPNJ.· 
141 Pot examplt, whtrc a defendant from a distant COoDnty purchases merchandise with 

• bad <heck, it might be !n,quitable to for<c plaintiff to bt;ng the' action only wber. 
deEendallt resid ... 

ue See note 91 "pra and accompahying tat. 
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judgment for plaintiff. One means of preventing such extra-jurisdictional 
judgments might be an explicit statutory prohibition on the hearing of tax 
eases; alternatively, the statute might be amended to authorize trial of tax 
cases involving amounts within the small claims court's jurisdictional 
limits .• 

In the interests of accurate judicial record keeping, a method should 
be adopted to ensure notification to the court in all cases resulting in 
partial or complete satisfaction of judgment. The incompleteness of judg
ment records apparently results from the lack of an effective means to 
compel the plaintiff to noufy the court that the judgment has been wholly 
or partially satisfied. Although such notification is presently required by 
statute, the notification depends almost entirely on some affirmative 
action by the defendant if the plaintiff fails to notify the court. Perhaps 
a small fine for failure to notify would provide the necessary stimulus 
to plaintiffs. Alternatively, it could be required that all payments of 
money be channelled through the office of the court clerk. 

While the courts of some other states have a limit higher than two 
hundred dollars, no cogent reawn appears why the jurisdictional limit 
shquid be raised at this time. Most of the claims involved amolmts be
tween twenty-five and one hUI·dred dollars.'" There is a slight bunching 
of claims for exactly two hunjrerl dollars,'" but this is not sufficient to 
warrant an increase of jur" sdictional amount. Periodic increases in the 
jurisdictional limit to adjus·. for inflation seem justified; raising the limit 
for other reasons, howev"!. appears unjustified in light of California's 
provision absolutely barr in,,' attorneys from small claims proceedings.'" 

The statutory provision bar-ing actions by assignees'" was aimed at 
preventing pwfessional collect')o agencies from using the small claims 
court. The sturiy revealed D'al about forty-five percent of the total 
volume of cases handled by we court are attributable to sixteen group 
claimants.'" While Ilone 01 tb~!e plaintifis are specifically engaged in the 
collection business, use of the small claims court procedure by large 
business group claimants amounts ·to professional collection.'" The orig-

... See Appendix A, Tabl. 4. 
10' See ibid. 
10 eu.. Con~ Ctv~ Paoc. f lIi(g); SC'e t5t accompanying nOie 2"4 6UptIJ.. For criticism' 

of the absolute bar of a.ttorn.eys, see Report oj 'lie Committt".f! on S#UJl' Clrdnu and Coltcil£4.. 
Utm Prottduru of t~, C07JltT~n&t: ,,' Bar A.s-sodCl!tton Deltgat.es, 10 A,B.A.1. 828 (1924); 
:reprlnted jn WlI.LOUCUBY, PRINCIPLES OF'JUDI~t "-IDUtmSilt-\1'InN 317, 3%9 (l924); Smith, 
Smlllt ClDim.s hO'6dUTt i$ Su'C~t41,.gr :8 J .. Ay. JUD. Sor;"y 24'1t 252- (1924); Comment., 
34 Co""... L. REv. 932, 937-3S (1934). These a.th, rlties point OIlt lhal absoluto prohihition 
of &Uomeys may deprive a lrightened or illiterate litigant 01 a nuded ,spokesman. 

163 See D(Jte 22 ~pns and ac:company.ing text. . 
... s.. Appendix fI, Table 3. . 
... The practice has b,,,,, !ntrouing Ibrougho'J! tho Uoile<! States. S.. I~.m-an: "" 
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lnal aim of the small claims court to provide an inexpensive, informal 
procedure for the plaintiff of limited means has no application to the 
large business group daimant.'" On tbe other hand, there may be valid 
contemporary reasons for permitting the use of the small claims court by 
business claimants. For example, it seems dear that the availability of 
small claims procedure tends to relieve formal courts of the handling of 
petty claims. Also, there .seems to be no self·evident reason why business 
plaintiffs should not be permitted to obtain justice in small disputes at 
a minimum expenditure of cost and time. The results of the study indicate 
the necessity for reexamining the purposes of the small claims court in 
a modern context. 

Finally, additional studies of particular small claims courts are desir
able. Comparison of a number of such studies would provide a broad 
Insigbt Into the workings of the court and would protect against the. 
possibility that atypical local conditions vitiate generalizations based on 
the characteristics of a single court. For example, in rural counties cor
porate and group claims may be small in number or nonexistent; conse
quently, results obtained from study of a rural court might be signifi
cantly different from those derived from the Oakland study."" Further 

]\JtI.lC£\L AtljUUilSrUTXON, SMALL CLA!)'!5 COlIU::; lJI;' <.i,U:: UNITED Sl"AtES 1·2 (1959 Supp.)! 

"'Co1tectlon agents and r>rD{tssiQnal men empla.y 1.he small claims eourt'.s facilities in i.ncr~:.~ng 
DUmi>tr.lJowe'lto-er, nO ;serious objection bas been raised to this. tem:l(!ncy; in lact, two stEiles ." 
~"'e deleted from their statutes a limitation on rhe number of claims whicb ~n individual 
may- b.r:iDg before the court during a parti(ular we<:k or month, This action \vould seem to
ccwrage the use of smaU cldm", courts by repeatin;:: datm2.nts as wen as hy the occasional 
Ildgant." 

1&8 ~Sinu tbtl court was cs.tab1isl::~d pnrrt3:l:ily lo.r the litigaat ~ith m('Jdcst means who 
is £n~lenced in legal f.l'lattcrsJ it w!:"Iutd $f'Cm that -extensive 'U.,;:e .of tbe procedure by 
busi'nw .firms- is out5.idr: th{l court', orijli!lal pllt.pO~C, T.h.cse husinesses D3.Ye etnployt('.!! wh~ 
handle colkction maUers r~ularJy and who becomt: expert in using this simple device, They 
au bot poor litigants who. wt"ruId hay'c t-o. give cp the dairn rO!,th~r than resort to S!)O;!': 'Other 
method of conection, They ('hOMe the small claims 'Court mainly bera.u!-e it 15 the easiest 
Dltlhod for them to coIled their .claims. Therefore, :permitting them to use the courts in this 
way Is a departure from the primary jJ!lrpoSl:! fCor which lhe courts w~re eSlahllihe:d. If thty 
are tQ be aDowed tl) ccnti:n~ tG u!e the sman cl;J hns rourts for cc.!!ections, it must be 
recotnized that this usc: is permHu:a lor other r~5'Jn) . , .• T'nere are ••• govd reasons fo,r 
J'Citricting this .collection practice. Small clajn.l.s cou:rts. axe run with ;J, toss to the tnpaycr~ 
They ar-e an extra senice. Depli'!r'ing a company of this m{'cht!nism is Dot removing" from 
Us hallds the instrument (J-f jus.Hce, Ratber, it is reQuiring them to use the more cumbersome, 
but .still appropriate formal courts. Alter aU, in the sm:ill claims courts these nrms au 
Mnd!i:ng t.belr claims in a formal and systcll".3tk manner quilt in keeping l"ith lanoyc-r.staft'ed 
CMItts. In sz:oan -claims. courts they bring thtir experience to tear Oil defendants who do. llot 
lIive-lawyers and .i'!to are unfamitia.r with legal'pNcedure. And or course there is the danger 
that comparues wlll eAttJ\d credit tb indh-idua]s mote readily, knowing that they can resort 
10 lb. ""all claims <ourt for collection." Commont, 4 STAN. L. Rtv. 231, 241042 (1952). 

117 Tmtath-e ~u1ts Irom an unpublished !tudy of ~e Berkcley·Albany :mall claims 
court fOl" J963 iDdicate that very few cQrpGrate plaintiffs and almost nO sroup tlabu are to
bo found in that court. 

• 

, 
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. studies would provide the foundation for an accurate analysis of the 
current functioning of the small claims court. 

• LL.B., 1904-. University of California, Berkeley, 
.. LL.S .. 1964, Ubivcrsity of CaliiOl'1lia~ Berkeley . 

.... LL.B., 1964, Univecity of CalHornia t Berkcley~ 
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APPENDIX A: BASIC DATA 

Individual 
Proprietorship 
Corporation 
Government Agency 

Total 

Type 

Individual 
Proprietorship 
Corporation 
Government Agency 
Other 

Tota! 

Type 

Goods 
Governmental S..."ices 
Properly Damage 
Non·govemmenL-.J Service. 
Rent 
Goods and Services 
Loans 
Refunds 
Per$Onai Property Taus 
Breach of Contract~ther 
Damages for non·performance 

TABLE J 
Type of Plaintiff 

Number of Claims 

134 
65 

110 
71 

386 

TADL£2 
Type of Defendant 

34.1 
16.8 
28.5 
20.0 

100.0 

Number of Claim' Percentage 

TAllI.& 3 
Type of Claim 

------
331 85.1 
34 U 
13 3.4 
1 ~ 
7 !'S 

386 100.0 

-
Number of Claims Percent.1ge 

114 
55 
49 
36 
30 
24 
16 
13 
11 
10 

29.5 
14.2 
12.7 
9.3 
7.S 
6.2 
4.1 
3.4 
1.9 
1.6 

or faulty perfonnance of services 
AU Otber 

9 
19 

2;; 
5.0 

Total 3\6 100.0 -----------_ .. -----------

, 
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TABU 4 
Amount of Cl.im 

Amount 
Ov.,. Including Number of CI,ims Percentage 

$ 0 $10 1 .s 
11 25 31 8.0 
26 SO SO 20.1 
51 15 67 11.4 
16 100 65 16.8 

101 125 24 6.2 
126 150 .39 10.1 
151 115 26 6.1 
116 199 n 4.4 
199 ZOO 35 9.1 --

Total 386 100.0 

TABLE 5 
Time from Filing Date to 1'rial Date 

Pertentage 
of Claim,· 

Days Numbor of Percentage on Which 
Over Including Claims 01 All Claims Judge Acted 

( 
0 20 20 5.2 8.2 

20 30 101 26.2 41.4 
30 -40 74 19.2 30.3 
40 60 33 8.6 13.5 
60 16 4.1 6.6 

244 63.3 100.0 
Claim, on which judse 

took 110 actiOll 142 36.7 

Total 386 100.0 

TABLE 6 
Disposition of Case 

Number of Perceotage Percentage of Claims 
Disposition Claim. of AU Claim' Going to Judgment 

Judgment for Plaintiff 195 50.5 89.5 
Judgment 1M Defendant 23 6.0 10.5 

218 56.5 , 
Dismissed .t Plaintiff's 

Request 66 17.1 
Not Tried for Other Reasons 102 26.4 

Total la6 100.0 100.0 

, 
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TABLE 7 
Am<!unt of Judgment (for Plaintiff) 

~--~~--------~. ----------------Amount of Judgment 
as a Percentage 

of Claim 
Over Including 

100 
15 99 
SO 75 
25 SO 

o 2S 

Claims Not Re.ulting in 
) udgntent for Plaintiff 

Total 

Amount 
Over lndudin~ 

$1} $ 2 
2 Ii 
6 10 

10 

Costs Allowed Neilhtr Party 

Claims Not Going '~ 
Judgment 

Total 

Number of 
Claims 

132 
35 
lJ 
7 

8 
195 

191 

38. 

TABLE 8 

Percentage of Claims 
Percentage Going t<> Judgment 

of All C!.>ims for Plaintiff 

34.2 61.7 
9.0 11.9 
3.4 6.7 
1.8 3.6 

2.1 
505 

49.5 

100.0 

4.1 

100.0 

Cost Allowed P!:tintiff 

Perc<nlltge of Percent.,gc of Claims 
Number of Claims ~ing Going to Judgment 

Claims to Judgment for Plaintili 

121 55.5 62.1 
41 21.6 24.1 
23 1005 11.8 
4 1.9 2.0 

195 89.S 
23 10.5 

lIS 

168 

386 100.0 100.0 

, 
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APPENDIX B: CORRELATES 

TABU: I 
Amount of Claim by Type of Pl:lintiff 

lmount 
Nymber of CI:J!ll$ Brought by: 

Over Including Individual Proprietorship Corporation Government All 

$ 0 $ 10 2 0 0 0 1 
10 25 8 10 a 5 31 
2S 50 22 12 27 19 80 
so 75 2? 14 Il IS 67 
7S 100 27 9 20 9 65 

100 125 7 4 9 4 24 
125 ISO 11 1 13 14 39 
ISO 175 4 6 7 9 26 
175 199 S 4 J 2 17 
199 200 18 5 12 0 35 

Total 134 6S 110 77 386 
--------

TAlILE 2 

( Type of CWm by Type of Plaintiff 
\. Type of CIa; m 

Number of Claims BrouS"! by: 
hd;vidual PropIictorship Corporation Government All 

Goods S 31 75 0 J!4 
Governmental Services 0 0 0 SS 55 
Property Damage 45 0 2 2 49 
Non-Govemmental 

Services 9 11 10 0 36 
kent 25 0 0 5 30 
Goods and Services S 13 6 0 ·24 
Loans 6 0 10 0 16 
R.funds 9 0 0 4 13 
Persona! Property 1 ax« 0 0 0 11 11 
Breach 01 CQntrac'--

Otber <I 5 0 10 
Damages for noll-per 

formonee or faulll 
performa."'Ice of ser., {;es 8 I 0 0 9 

An Ot.her IS 2 2 0 19, 

Total 134 65 lIO 77 386 
-------- . 



(' 1964) SMALL CLAIMS 897 

T.u.u. 3 
Heavy Users 01 the Small Claims Court 

Largest Number 
of Group Claims 

Number of Perrentage of Submitted 
Plaintiff Claims All Claims To~tbcr 

County of Al.m~<h 10 18.1 97 
Rhode. Department Store 16 4.1 34 
Montgomery Ward 14 3.6 14 
Mileas Jewe!ers 14 3.6 18 
General Refrigeration 8 2.1 5 
GoIdm.m'. 6 1.6 14 
Creameres! Dairy 6 1.6 29 
Mark-it List Publications 6 1.6 10 
King's Jewelers 5 t.3 16 
State of Calif omia S 1.3 4 
Seaboard Finance Co. S 1.3 11 
Metti-Ketti Music Co. 1 .8 5 
Dreyco Sal .. 3 .8 6 
Sears Roebuck & Co. 3 .8 3 
C. Markus Hardware 3 .8 11 
W. T. Grant Co, 3 .8 14 

Total 170 44.2 

TASU: 4 
Type of PlaintUi by Defendant'. Residenc. 

Type of Pbintifl 
Individual .-----
Proprietol'Ship 
Corporation 
Governmental Agency 

Tota! 

Number of Cl.ims Brought against Delend.nt 
Residing: 

In.County Out-ol-County 
'---~-IS-..c....----:-:I34--c 

All 

119 
51 
60 
i3 

309 

TAlILE;; , 

Number of 

8 65 
SO 110 
4 7'1 

77 386 

De/aults 
Number of Claims Going Number of Percentage 

Type of Plaintiff Claims to Judgmont Del.ults of All Claims 

Individual 134 as 28 2M 
Proprietorship 65 n 26 40.0 
Corporation 110 58 48 43.6 
Government Agency 77 38 21 35.0 

Total 386 218 129 

, 
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898 CALIFORNIA LAW REVIEW 

T.wx6 
Type of Defendant by Dispo,ition 

Judg.mnt Judgment 
Type or Defendant {or Plaintiff for Defendant All 

IndividUal 172 16 188 
ProprietOnJ>Jp 15 2 11 
Corporation 4 3 1 
Gaven""e.t AgOD<y 0 1 1 
Other 4 I S 

Total 195 23 218 

TAIIlE 1 
Type of Defendant by Amount of JudgmOl'lt 

Judgment 25% or. 
Equal to.. 16·100% 51-75% 26-50%' Less than 

Type of Defendant Claim of Claim of Claim of Claim F. Claim 

Individual 177 31 12 6 6 
Proprietorshlp U I 1 I 0 
Corporation I 3 0 0 0 
Government Agency 0 0 0 0 .0 

C Other 2 0 0 0 2 

Tota! 191 35 lJ 7 8 

TAJlL& g 
T)'po at Pi.intii! by Amount of Judgment 

Judgment 15% or 
Equ.l to 76·99% 51· 75% 26·50% Le;s than 

Type of Plaintiff Claim of Claim of Claim of Claim Claim 
---.-----. 
Individual 39 12 10 4 4 
Proprietorship 26 7 1 1 0 
Corporation 33 14 1 J 4 
Government Ageo<y 34 1 1 1 0 

Total 132 . :;5 13 7 8 

, 
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CAl.IFORNIA STATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
! POLICY ON THE USE OF EMINENT DOMAIN 

The productive use of privately 
owned property is the basi. of our 
eronomy, supports our society, and in 
the proceos creates the need for gov
ernment S<'I"Vices. The l'OJ1stitutional 
right of individuals to own and man
age land is fundamental to our free 
American society. Similarly, the sov
ereign power of gnvernment to acquire 
private lands for public purposes is 
also fundamental. 

The power of government to acquire 
land and the right of indil1auals to 
own lands are therefore inherently in 
conllict. In land acquisillon proced
'1reS, the resourees of government are 
overpowering in relallon to the re
SOU~ of the individual to protect his 
intel't'sls. 

GROWING GOVERNMENT ACQUISITION 

The Dt'ed for public services ha.. 
chung...J and will l'OJ1!inne to ~hange 
a~ sodal and te<)hnological "",olutions 
OCUli' in ,"(·h fields as transportation, 
l~mmunkation, education, recreation 
and nation.~1 defense. As a r .. sult, land 
acqui..ition programs of public agen
ci... are growing. Greatt'l' t'xercise of 
judicious r ... tmint on the sovereign 
power of g",-enllnent i. therefore r<,
(luirffi to minimiz(' infriugeulf'nt on 
tht, right of indi"id'uh to own 
prop''''!)'' 

O,,-"ers],ip of land by go\'t'nmwnt 
is exce,,,i,,,, in Calif"mia. Federal 
holding' a(~'01mt for almost 45~'; of 
thto 100 milliun a<''''''' in California. ill 
«mtnL<t to most (.3i) of til/' States in 
the U niol1 where fedt'l'al holdings ar .. 
undt-r 10'.',. Title to "earh' 2 million 
acres ill California is ,·';ted in the 
Statt' and Qnotht'r 2 million acrl'S is 
owned b)' loc ... l government. Only 
51~; of the land ill California is noll' 
ll00..rpri'·ate o\\'n"I">hip. 

The government land" ownership 
pattein within individual COUDties 

ranges from a minimum of 4% to al
most 93~. Over 50% of the land area 
in nearly one-third of our COUDties is 
in government ownership. Only eight 
l'Olmties have less than lOC,i of their 
land area in public ownership and an 
but one of these counties is located in 
the Central.Valley in close proximity 
to large federal holdings. The 49 mil· 
lion ,!Cres within the State's bound
aries tb.~t lire now government owned, 
are IThUlag~d for a number of dill'er
ent. and in most ca.es, single purposes 
by II gre"dt v.uiety of public agencies. 
Much of this land is underdeVeloped 
Or undeveloped. 

At every level of government the 
trend has been to ac<Juire private 
lands with little consideration for util
ization of lands already in public own
ership. In many cases government 
property cou Id be used for multiple 
purposes in lieu of further acqu.bition 
for single public purposes_ 

CONCERN FOR PROPERTY RIGHTS 

The Slate Chamber of eo.mnerce is 
concerned with the diminution of pri
vately owned land, the need for maxi
mum utilization of land resource.' 
(public and private) and the erosion 
of pro~ty rights. We bcllece Ihot: 

SURPLUS LAND DISPOSITION 

Each government agelX,), should an
nuall\' revie", all lands under its juri.
dicti~n to identify those lands not 
e .. ential to its particular needs. All 
.<"eh ,["pIlL, lands should be made 
,,,,aila ble for other pUhlie purposes to 
avoid further over-aU expansion of 
gO\'ernment holdings. We urge grealer 
cooperation and ~oordination between 
all 1",· .. ls of government and enact-
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ment of such legislation as may be 
needed to eiect land transfers. Lands 
not needed fOr public purposes should 
be made available for private owner
ship and placed on thO" tax rolls. 

EVALUATION of AU POTENTIAL USES 

In evaluating land. for retention by 
,government or acquisition from pri. 
vate owners, economic potential for all 

USl'S should be consideted. 

LOCAL REVIEW OF PLANS 

A detailed pian of propOsed land 
use should be' prepared and consid· 
ered by the govemmentbody empow· 
ered to authorize the acquisition. Such 
plans should indude full d""",lopnll'nt 
and utilization details. annual operat· 
ing and long term L'OSts, and informa· 
tIon to rotlClusivelv demonstrate the 
ne<.'6rity for the prOposed at'<!uisition. 
Leg/.1lation should be euacted to re
quire that such plans be submitted t(, 
tbe City or County having jurisdiction 
over the affected land for review and 
comment, and to alford <>pportunity 
for IOt1l1 public hearings, Cancellation 
or alteration of proposed aC<jllisition 
plans should be promptly publicized 
hy the initiating agt'nCy to remo"" 
ad,'erst' eiC<.'l< on land use. 

RESOLUTIONS FOR ftCQUISITIONS 

Resolutions for acquisitions hy pur
ch .. 'e, ,'Ilndemnation, or otherwise 
should include a statement that the 
agency authorizing the acquisition 
does Dot own, <'<intral or haY(' avail· 
able from .~ome other pu hlic agency, 
lalld suitable to We!> for which the pri· 
vate land is proposed to be acquired, 

LEGISlATIVE STUDY 

The California Legislature should 
give continued study to program., for 
maximum utilization of existing publie . 
lands, the protection of private lands 
from public aC<juisition in the absen~'C 
of public necessity and to provide less 
<'OStly and It'ss time c<>"""ming pro
<..,d",""" to as.'ure owners that they will 
be jusdy ('()Jnpensated when theil' 
land. are needed and taken by public 
authority. 

OWNERS' COURT COSTS 

('",nsider-ation should be given to 
establish procedur~' to reimburse 
owners for appraisal ~'O.ts, attorneys' 
fees and other ">epen.es in condemna· 
tion actions, 

SHIFT BURDEN OF PROOF 
In ~ondemnation actinns, the "bur

d"" 01 proof" should be shifted from 
th .. property o\Vne, to the condemning 
agent')' on j"ues of just ('OI1lpensation. 

WAIVER Of' JURY TRIAL 
Property owner, ~bollld have the 

right to determin .. whether or not a 
Jury is uSl'd in condemnation action?;. 

RELOCATION COSTS 
R~I<>L'lItioll exp~n""" should Jx, co",· 

pensabl .. hy th .. condemning agency. 

CONTINUE PROGRAMS 
Program, now undeT wa), through 

tilt, lIlt'pie", of the California Law Re
\' j .ion Commission and the State BHr 
of California should he continued, to 
rt'"\'isf' (l)ndemnatjon procedures in the 
intert'Sts of equity ~"d gowmn1<'nt 
effidt·n('~'. 
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AI'OHTTHIS POLICy •••••• 

The California State,Chamber of 

Commerce since its inception has 

sought to bring about wise devel

opment of Californis' s land re

sources under policies which would 

encourage private investments and 

penit long range , lanning by land

owners. The Chamber's. St·atewide 

Committeell have foclI,ed attention 

on many of the probl~ attendant 

to California's·grow,h, including 

those inherent in the intensified 

competition for land. 

Land requirements for new govern

ment proirama. particularly for 

recreation, and the changing con

capt of what constitutes "public 

necessity·' in the condemnation of 

private 1y owned la nd, at irou lated 

fOl."1IIation of a special Chamber sub

cOll8llittee to study cu rrent land 

acqllisition procedures of local, 

state and federal agencies. 

The subc~ittee was primarily com

posed of representatives from the 

Chamber's Ststewide Agricultural, 

Natural Resources, and Travel and 

Recreation Committees. During the 

two-year study, numerous confer

ences were held with government 

officials in the search for solu-

t ions to prob I_s posed by govern

ment's expanding use of eminent 

dOlllllin powers. 

The policy statement developed as 

a result of the subcOIIIIIittee' s re-

view was approved by the Chamber's 

Board of Directors on May 28,1965. 

Additional copies .are available 

on request. 

SUBCONMITreE 

ON 

USE OF £MINENT DOMA1N 

Chairman -- Frank Solinsky, III 

Phillip T. Boyle 

John Callaghan 

T. Louis Chess 

George H. Dean 

. Richard Johnsen, Jr. 

C. Bruce Orvis 

Wendell T Robie 

Gordon Van Vleck 

Kenneth R Walker, 
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THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA 
BOARD OF GOVE:R~·O.S 

JOHN' ;H. FING1:!l. P,uiJ~rU l.oTHU M. CUI.. 8.riirs:1.''''u 
HtlCH W. O""lltNG. ViU·Pr<Jiti~IU 
J. NICK DJMlC. Y;u·PmiJeR. 
AacH .E. EKMu. Viu·P"uJ~tn 
Huv" C. Mtu.u. 'VKr.~~UJ."t tufJ TUAJltrtf 
1..a: A. HAvIS. Smtt4rl 

SAN FJ.WClSro 

.P.1..&M.u Po'SHE!. vl.hlli Ct;Us,J 
SAN flANCUCO 

JoHlII S. WALOH£. AuiSJtdJ S,mUry 
Los AN(lEUiS 

ICAiu. E. ZlUMANIII. Auh,.".. St'l'r1M1 
SAN PUNaSOO 

601 McALLISTER STREET 

SAN FRANCISCO 94102 

TELEPHONE 922·1440 
AREA CODf 415 

September 27, 1968 

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE COMMITTEE ON 
GOVERNMENTAL LIABILITY AND CONDEMNATION 

Gentlemen: 

J. THOW.u: 0.0"£. Viul:';", 
HC'~,H W. O.u.UNC. L'J' .·bgeJ,~ 
J. Nlc" OliM"f.O, So11T/4 ROJ4-

l\aCH E. EIltDAlf., s.,. hJ,,, 
Wu.u"w B. E~uQIT, S"" Dj"" 
JOHN H. FlNGlIJ, SoliN F,II".iJ(<J 
JOHN 1. GoUlliH. U.i.h 
H.u.VllY C. Ulu.n, s.. .. loSt 
Lotru: 1. PHIiLP,J, s"" Fftl,uiU4 
SIIoWU!L O. huITT, Ja .. WI A"lrleJ 
G. WlUM.w SKU, &1$ A.,~Jll 
}oHN S. SUU. Sif. 8mfllldifll) 
GUY E. WAD. B'f'uJ, HiUJ 
JOHH T. WILLM;WS, f.h1UtY 

The Board of Governors at a meeting earlier this year changed the 
name of the Committee on Condemnation Law and Procedure to Committee 
on Governmental Liability and Condemnation. At the same time it 
somewhat revised and amplified the functions of the committee. 

At its meeting last month the Board appointed you the members of 
this committee; some of you have served on the former committee, 
some are new members. List of all committee members and their 
addresses are enclosed. 

The Board has requested your committee to do the following: 

To undertake, in conjunction with the Law 
Revision Commission, a study of revision of 
the existing law on the subjects of: 

a. Condemnation Law and Procedure 
b. Inverse Condemnati.on Law and Procedure 
c. Governmental Liabil:i.ty 

The Board further asked you to advise it whether you feel you will 
need staff assistance. 

Enclosed for your information is letter from Mr. DeMoully to Mr. 
Finger which prompted the Board's action. 
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Members of Co~~ttee on 
Governmental Liability & Condemnation 

As you know, the significant work of the State Bar is accomplished 
by its committees. The Board is appreciative of the willingness of 
?OU and other members of the Bar to give of your time and profes
sional accomplishments to the work and accomplishments of the Statp 
Bar. 

Enclosed to those who have not previously served on a State Bar 
committee are memorandum relating to committee meetings and travel 
expense therefor, texts of certain policy resolutions adopted by 
,-uc Board of Governors and copy of Article XIII, Rules and Regula
tions of the State Bar. 

Some of you have previously executed and filed with this office the 
Oath specified in Government Code and Constitution. To those of 
you who have not, copy of the oath is enclosed. It is requested 
that the oath. be executed and returned to this office promptly. 

MGW:jlt 
enc(s) • 

Very truly yours, 

b~::J.... 
Staff Attorney 

cc: Messrs. Finger, Golden, Malone, Ellingwood, DeMoully 
(w/list of committee members) 



STATE MR COMUTrEE ON GOVERNMENTAL LIABILITY AND CONDEMNATION 
(Formerly Committee on COndemnation Law & Procedure) 

Liaison: 

Southern Section: 

George C. Hadley, Chainnan 
One Wilshire Boulevard 
Suite 2000 
Los Angeles 90017 

Robert G. Cockins, Esq. 
1685 Main Street 
Santa Monica 90401 

Thomas M. Dankert, Esq. 
144 South California street 
P. O. Box 1443 
Venture 93002 

John J. Endicott, Esq. 
634 South Spring Street 
Los Angeles 90014 

Jerrold A. iUdet1l Esq. 
6505 Wilshire Boulevard 
Loe Angeles 9Q048 

Richard L. Franck, Esq. 
107 South Broadway 
Suite 9111 
Los Angele8 90012 

John N. Mclaurin, Esq. 
445 South Figueroa Street 
34th Floor 
Los Ange1e s 90017 

Paul E. overton, Esq. 
1700 The Home Tower 
7Cf7 Broadway 
San Diego 92101 

John J. Golden 

Northern Section: 

Willard A. Shank, Vice Chairman 
500 Wells Fargo Bank Building 
Suite 427 
Sacramento 95814 

Robert F. Carlson, Esq. 
Suite 1316, 1120 N Street 
P. O. Box 1499 
Sacramento 95806 

stephen W. Hackett, Esq, 
10th Floor, 240 Stockton street 
San Francisco 94108 

Holloway Jones, Esq. 
31>9 Pine Street 
San Francisco 94104 

Robert E. Nisbet, Esq. 
508 - 16th Street 
Oakland 94612 

John B. Reilley, Esq. 
2130 Adeline Street 
Oikland 94607 

Grace M. Wallis 
Room 1015 
508 - 16th Street 
Oikland 94612 

Norman S. Wolff, Esq. 
206 City Hall 
San Francisco 94102 


